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- Curd - I'l"' l.alt of St riir Kico
pal I'l.nivli, liloi'ie-l.n- n , nilcnd holding :i " ill

( t'na1 ttul ui 1. Aiitici.ks in ms' ol Ml

i new buil'l'"'-.l- l .M.1111 Htl'cet, 'Jn ilmir I

iii 1' llii' Kc lunge Hotel, iiiiiiiiii'tii-liit- t nci iMiin-hi-

in xt, l Ik1 'ill "I .l.nui.ay. '1 in- - u 'it ic iiru
4l':.l.('lllll! v IllVllcd I" idtrllll.

f j-- Hon. V. til 1n- fx naif, and S. Fearce,

r.tj. , t)l tin' llotl-i- til Kfpn soiKativfs 410 entitled

to out thanks Uh ' i documents.

AI1.1i, the Hull. James Tli.uiipn'in, ill Ctingicss

' Confirmation ot Wojor Cass
al

Map Lkwh Jr., was on Friday last,

cuuluuied by llict'iiilcd SUiUm Sciiilo, um clidit:
4 I Unlllt'.

The Canal iommissiomrtt.

(J.il. IkRt.AL Paix I km. Canal Coliilnissioiiei

.ts inaiiui.iie.1 on last Tnestlay. He sueeemls

tlie llmi. Jamr liunw, in t lie Canal lloanl.

Jml.t f.mtretk, tlm oilier tie itinera tic nifin-bo-

ii at bis reiilnce in While Marsli, Mont-Heuier-

toiniiy, ami ib (.ratlually recovering his

health.

John f. tlnmhlt, Esq.
Tlie PMnvillt Emporium, Itemnci atie Sluml-

ord, and Crmvjuid bemorrat, we are happy to

peiceive, have jniiietl us in recomineinlinn Mr.

(Jumtle, for Ibu olliee of Canal Cominitsiuiit'f.

tlm

The Clovt'i'iior'st tl2cNngc.

Thisiiliiciinieiit has M loiv'tti niatle its appear ' the
once, anJ w i;ive our reaitern thu following all in

ulraot carefully prepareil. by

The Gnvi riior, after a proper reference to the

welfare uf the cnuiilry, and a duo tcknowletl-liten- t

of i;r.tlilnilf to Almighty t!od fur the
whicli we i j " as a nation, pays a merited

compliment to thu Volunteers of the Stale who

went In li, hi the battles ot the country, and
the ei'f.'tioii uf a suitable monument to

the memory of tln.se who died in the nervice. a

He i.pea!s in 1n; I'olluwiiiL' tmichina and beau- -

(iltil manner n hm latu predecessor, Governor

Siiunk It is a tribute, that honest republican
itrichly deserved .

"Sineu the adjournment of the Lpiisla- -
.. .! i. - i,v. ..e .i...tine, I 10 V C l'iXt'Ciluve vjuu.er oi uie

( iiiiiinuiiweaUh, the late (loveruor Sliunk,
has sunk beneath th malady which then

. ,. o r i , .v. n,i. ,i ,
al lictPd mill, lie men on mu uui nay oi
, , .8f j

I

li ... ii Iw .t..nn,ml I nrtrnnni" in inn- " " - -
,l l

to say a lew words in reierenco to tlie der
rharaeter of tho illustrious .leccasntl.

'J'he littt! (lovernor Siiunk haviny; spout
a laroe portion of his life in the public ser-vi- v.

iiinl hiviiiif mini'led much wilh his

f llo'w cilizims was well am! extensively
hl

known tiifocidioiit tilt; S.ate, and it is wilh
pleasure the riivumsla.in; is recalled lo u.v IM

inind, that al. ..lie otl of his life, I had '

il honor to enjov his intimate personal
,,ut

fricildslli 1. j

During our inlimaey, ii always (.ave him

reat pleasure: to il and assist the younir'
ami in,"tirneu.T'(!.t-- i relieve the distressed,
u, to imparl In his fellow men l,v words

of kindness, and deeds of charitv.'as la rye
,,v

n share of liai.piue.ss as his condition would !

u;iu.i
, Hi s interr-oars- e with others w.ik p,our ' '"s

(eons, his friendships were lasting, his at- -

taelitiienis strniif; and cmluriii, while his!
li'seniiiienis for inj t ricfi were transitory
mid made no permanent impression in his j

1.0MM11. It may with trtilh he .said ol'(Jov-- i

rrnor , that he v:as a stneere friend,
a iTood neiu'hhor, a pure Christina and an a

honest nun. Such was llu; repi'.lalion he I

mstaiiiad anioiitr his fellow ciliy.eus when
my in iuiacy with him, trave me a knowl. j ''

( .1 ;c t.l' his eliaracli'l', and altllOI!(ill a dif--l

f ii nee of puSilieal views separated us for

i.iinv ears li'd'un' his death, his friends, i

;:l;i ialcr period of his life, have borne les -

tiili in v that the same purity of illlelllion

and dcs.ru of well duiii;,' reuiaiueil wiih '"'ld
imii iiuiil I i t u hour of his dissolution.

The la "islaturo is respecilully invited
lo tali'! niell aelioti in relation to the tie-

c 'ase of the first Chief Magistrate of ihe
'ommonweahh, whos.: death occurred du-lin- g

our
the peiiod for which he was ejtvted,

he
as in'iv In- - tieei. led most appropriaie to e.- -

t.ress 'iis sympathy for the sorrow ami bo- -

reaveuien tf the sui'viving reLflivi s, ;ind has.

to tes'ilV itn rrK'tM for lilt! iiieinorv of the i
.'

.
i . iiiiwi i i i it i

urtues ot '.tie uu'iiigdisiieu ueaii. '

the
To nvoi anv tb 111 ul' i InH eil'iei', caused !iv ihe

r isiiing ' a Legisbi,' we act ,w,th the coiisiilu.
is

tiou in regard to the eiei tiniw.i 'bivenmr, in ij,i
event nf resigmd inn. he su-.- ill rail, ,

biu

in thu net ot .vs'i-mn.- u ao-it- ' n ,. . on- - fiom
:!tiKiitiHih. reiperenn p.;Jtid :, e. i,,. ;,i... I

leuliontd ll.e l.cKifiahiic tn , n,lt 0

provision exists in (lit- corisliintion : . e. j

liic;e ne v of tin' (ieat'ii or lesii'iiaiinn ol 1,

' i

tr of the Sen.ile, a.ler the removal of (he Gov.
i r hv tleidh or resign itimi, and in Ml,., an;

. vent the Slate would withou aroimtitu- -

, I'liiu i i'iii'.s i,,.,. it .hi it., opera:miiiN.
I Iin Asylum lor ti insane y ft cnmplti- -

, .'.hul hopes are eniniliiincl ih;,t it soon will.
i are glad Iii Iniiir tltir-- . k'i use .;ii.e iif

i

.'4 .

1 ...

Whig liicnds .1 y wanl iii,ntifs there, helnrii

I'm v l .1 udminintl 11I urn ji ended.
Ilf ii'lfitlii ( lu r l N id's of whi.'li j70 !,.

iioi ii' hi 11.11 11 in fiii iil.iii .ni'l t that
I lu-- wnt pint inn of tlifin lif lutained in I t

lll'iMlMV, lld IICVV II II 1 lid IsSUill ill llll'ir Sll .nl,

lr hii long h time ns iiiitlfi' llif present law the)'
wniilft tcipiire lo lit' absoibcd entirely. We did
luiiu that dm Governor would in,.gi.st their rn-l- i

withdrawal immediately. The government

ws tlin cause of III" .li illation billing iiioii
llie cniuniuuily, anil hIhiiiIiI llicri'lnii' int-r- t t lie

cuiisenueiicei al iis ow n coast. Wli.il lif nays of

pa) nig the State inteiest in hdii ml couverlihl

rmri'lif V in very good, lint this r.innot lie tlonc

tn lu tin; 't'lifl issue is in circiilniion ami n
reivablu in i.iyuifiit nl Slate dins. All cxpedi
(Mils, i'X.'i'it withdrawing llii wliolt! isue ilium,

diulely, lint prolong the mis, hu l and defraud th

fili.f in.
I ilf asscs-nimu- i an. nil ei'lmii ol M.f lari is a

subject lli.tt lif deems 11 iti.sh.ry lo as the
nceesil if s of r enii increased re

sutures, ami In; enters into some sialism's to show
:

Amount ol revcinm in lsl- - fr.'l.b"! ,'.t'j7 U'J

" exiif n. hi s " 3,7 pi.Ssii r
Kxt'eSS ol expenditure, .'11

hxcess ul revenue, in vens, ST.M'J IM

Balance in Ihe rr.iasiiiv.Ufi: l,'-s- fill '."lu 111

Tlie (nvei nnr rin s annui-- l llie 'I'.inll ol IS 111

leiilh, but bin Hinint'iils are stale, ami an'
sinbas eveiy SHI j oiali I in Die Whig ranks lias

liffii r .1 i n Ibrotili llie enunli y, ami sm li as

Irieml f '110k of In- - Ittiimci 11I lias been liaqiiny

iioii for yens. Tin" lniinliim fan t .i- -t but little
loiitfer, (lie peii-il- tin icrslaml ibu T.n ill .tit:sl inn

vnv well, ami sn.m very sunn tins W!ii"s will
ileiiy having evpr been in favor ol it. Tlie (I"V

emor nays mulling iibnul the f.iinoiij Tar ill' ul

lli Mow very r me.
Total amount of public tli bt,

Dec. ai.lvH. $.w,.yi,7;W 0)
Pro hable ainminl of interest

on public lel! ami !uai-mite-

of interest tor
I VI!), $.! n.iWiO 00

The fiiivernor w ill he ijlail to mule with the
Li'islal'iie in any i.itnnul n.oib- - calenl.itetl to fa

filiute the rt'milar payments of the annual
ami the foiimlatioii uf a sinking fund for

final liiUiilalinn of the principle. Hu nu
Kists thu policy of exacting fioin each of the
Hanks applyitif; for a renewal uf their charters,

payment of a certain percentage on iu capital
atblilioii to the taxes already assessed on banks
existiiij-laws- , and in this way, form the nu

clen.s of a ninkinK fiiml

On the Htibject of the completion of the Kuril
Branch Canal, the Governor fays :

"In referring to tlie Intorii.il Improve-
ments of the State, I ennnot allow the op
portunity to p:iss without iillndinjr to tin;
North Branch (';inul. Ft is suppoml tlml

million of dollars would eomnletR this
worn, at present prolines nnd rapidly iro- -
mo iu ruin. Aireauy lias tlie Htato expnu-de- d

upwards of two millions, which, while
remains unlinislmd, is alisoluuly lost.

The couniry throtijrli which this improves
liwint h'icuiiu il.n ..u.:..l .

- '""t."! ioiuu in uiu iiiiicit's oi coal
i iiron, and tit aur cu inraDroduels Its

completion by
- the increased amount of lo

,
Ls

rmueil, on it, and the additional rendu"
inrowu on to oilier portions of the ptilihc
lit III... ..it.. . In ...... .1.1 I.. .1". i'i " iik iii.i, w i mi iii an i i Sl l'lini MiP in
i'rest on the e.ont of its eoinnlction. I'm- -

a deep sense of the correctness of
those viws, 1 could not avoid hrimintr tin;
subject to your early consideration."

"

The Governor is upposed lo any extranrdinnrv
ut' ' capital, and .Links .hat

,"m '",M"" "l """ mi Ms soivmcy
kt,e" "' "" i'l'l"'l"'s rathe,

t'"",cra,R" the ,ub, ci, an.l we ..,! say
we s"e 'J'-"'- Ins views. Cc

lanily, Ihey are inufli nrtirr ihfii we had reason
l'x''L'c'' "vt ""' ''"'k man at any

1,0 :,ls" I"'0!"""' pi'iialli.s af.iin.t the
,'lr,'"lllM"" ol' " l.ii.i.M...... il,

d",,1,rH' wi,h '' "I""' ii -- h a cir- -

'les.iable, it w,.i. be beit,.r .., own
Hanks should issue t . We do not ,,ive wilh

Kci lliic.y- -r i f,,, . Ki,l ,hUum.
' '" Uv"r "'' a" amentlmeiit of the ten

"r lucti.rjjlaw, l which spen.,1 contraits fi
l,l',n shall be prevented,

The romuinn School ssti.m has been a.hiptnl
r.niln.ut ihu .Sialf.aud the ;iv.Tii.jr thinks the

'fiends of educatim will be deeply Mratilied ihai
cniisummulion so desirable has , ait;,,,,,.,!.
moiepmis o, im- - Aiijuiani (n neral, Amliior

Ceneral ami Surn-yo- General Inn- I,,.,.,, ret t iv
''.v ' Goveruor.

He alludes aim. In Hie sulij.vt i, slaveiy, bm
evidently Willi i.u', a il b,- w,,, ii,.,i,Jn,t; ,,

H'smii utonnd.
I he lnes..n; is u.-i- wnlirn, Inn h t unhmii

I"""1. tnd wul ma iu.iIkit mm ii m,,,.. )n (,.

Avnin;ii 1ai;t in Monit Kakmixo. A

correspondent wrilcsns from Wineliersier,
Virginia, lhal he li;:.s been a subscriber to

journal for live or six ears, and that
would like to see it mine extensively cir- -

'idated in that place. He sas thai he
shown his neighbor, the hist t.eason

. uo l i i . r i nin i,ui. "it niiMieis oi sue let em n in
acre wilhoul ihe spplicLbon of any ma.

uure, whereas Itj bindiels iu

considered a good yield. He. ailiibutes
tin. 1.' ,. , .... . .cnn.. ii. ,o .I,, I... I.... I Is, ,,.,,;;,. in- - ooieil

the Ataerican Agriculurisl.

tt ...
l ok.tr y I isCoNMN. A writer in the I.a

Uelle Hepubln aii "c inilj" the muses ,utf this
failnon

' 1'is sweet to rs-- the toad, the f,ng,
't he Idly ami liic poliwog
Jtul sweeter far, ll if lor inr,
Tu lay my head on Sallv's knee.

3 "i'l you gt that 'J'urkey, Col.
'I'aTK ' JriKiij.sioit- t'liiiliHiini.

l, we dnl'iil," Col. Wly

T.'ic i.m tntmrnt lo !; (alitor- -
f nltnis I

i

j
Jn llie l'ennylyanian, of last S.ilurdity, we find

a loin; ollii'ial If Iter atldressed by llie Secretary of
Slate, nominally to the po- -l olliee anenl for Cali-

fornia, but really to the ('.tlil.n otaiiH themselvei--.

It is aiming the dnciiinents Hccompanyiiig the
I'resideul's Message, We extract from it mich
passages as have a definite signilic.ance ami Value :

The l'rusident deejily regrets that Con
Kress did not, at their late session, rsiali- -

Iish a territorial government for California. .

It would now he vain to enter into thu j

reasons for thin omission. Whatever
these may have been, hu is firmly coiivin- -
..... ... .. . 't c c.i .1 :...mi .ii.iii.Kii-raiei'i- a uecp nuercsi HI

tlie weiiare ol Ualilornia and Us people,
ami will, at an early period of the next
session, provide for them a territorial
government suited to their wants.

Cur laws relating to trade ami iu
tcreourse with the Indians will then he ex-

tended over them custom-house- s will be
established for the collection of the revenue.
and liberal grants of land w ill be made to j

those hold and patriotic citizens who amid
privations ami dangers have emigrated or

'

shall emigrate to that territory from the
Slates on this side of the Uocky Moun-
tains.

Iu llie meantime, the condition of the
people of California is anomalous, anil will
require on their part the exercise of great
prudence and discretion, liy the conclu-
sion of the treaty of peace, the military
government which was established over
ilium, under the laws of war, as recogn-
ised by thepraclile of all civilized nations,
has ceased to derive its authority from this
source of power. Hut is there, for this
reason, no government in California .' Are
life, liberty and propety under the protec-
tion of no existing authorities ?

This would be a singular phenomenon
in the face of the world and especially
among American citizens, distinguished as
they are above all other people lor their
law-abidi- character. Fortunately they i

an; not reuuceit 10 tins sad com itioii.
. .

I he termination ol the war lelt an existm"
government- -a government dc f.j,,
full operatien ( and this will continue with j

the presumed consent of the people, until
Congress shall provide lor them a tcrrtto.
rial government.

This government de facto will of course
exercise no power inconsistent with the
provisions of the ennstitution of the United
Niatus, which is the supreme law of the
land. 1'or this reason no import duties
can be levied in California on articles the
growth produce or manufacture of the Uni-
ted States, as no such duties can be im-

posed in any other past of our Union on
the productions of Calilornia.

Nor can new duties lie charged in Cal-
ifornia upon such foreign productions as
have already liaid dutii.! any ports of
entry, jlir theobvious t is that Califor
nia is within the ter of tin; United
States. I shall not Ci I : upon this sub
ject, however as the S.ftctary of llie Trea
sury will perform that duty.

I lie President urgently advises the peo
ple of California to live peaceably and oni- -

eily under the existing (Jovcrinent. lie
believes that this will promote their lasting
and best interests. If it be not w hat tlu v
could desire ami had a right to expect they
can console themselves wilh the rclleelion

will the
they to I.....I.;..
.

ring this bnel
,

period, they most
1,1, could not accomplisli iheir oh eel be- -

me the government established by (,,.
would go mio opeialion

i.. , ' ...in iin: in;:. mimic me country would be
.'lirieili'fl 1 in I'llronu nr.., .t.l :.iWllll- -
drawn Iroin their usual emnlov ments. .m.l

omestii: strife inight divide and c.visner- -

ite the people against each other .' and
this is all to cslahlirdi a government which
in no conceivable contingency could endure
'or a single year. During this brief period
it is belter to hear tlie thev have, than
llv'lo others that thev know not of.

i ne permanent prosnentv nl .mv now
counliv is idetililiei with

'.
ilu, ....f, ,

"
i i .,1 1- 1-

I V id lis land lilies, men will
ic from emigrating lo a state or

territory Where Ihey cannot obiain. mi
i.ul.spuial. e ui!e a... must coii..eipien:y

e.pt.sen to inc uangei' ,, Sn
lilig;i'ion in icspt ct to ihe soil on which,

if.-- dwell.
ll is fortniiaic. ihcrepHT. l:t Cunress

alone miller Iin: eoimliliilnui. possesses
"il e power to dispose ;ird make all need- -

'

lul rub and 's reguhiiioiis respeciing t(.
It'l l iiorv olio r proper! v helouo'ing to the '

Clliled iles." M i. exeieis,. f ,MS
power, llie I'rc.-iilei- il i:s cntiv iiieod li;,. the
emigr.iiiis will lihi ral donations of
ihe lands.

Allhoii'.h Coneress have not i st.dilishptl
a tentorial goveruint'lil for the people ,,c
('iilil'orni.i. ihey have not been ail. .

unmiiiill'ul ol iheir inleresis. 'I'he In m lit
of our post olliee laws has been cMcnd, d p,
ihem ; and you will brar wiih mhi .ip
ihorny fnu, i the i,os:ois!er (.'i n, .a p,
)l'ov nle for llie eniiv ev auce of lei'ili.. j,,.

fiirinatiotl and private corn 'SPoiiileuce :i
. '

i i iimong .neinseive, ami pelw een t!,,,,, am!
' noaain in ."li-i.l- l, ,ll Dili' M.ileS
ijast ol" t Fn Hoeky .Mountains.

The monthly Menmers on the lipo
to Asioria, have lueu re(inred ' lo

stop and deliver :nd take mails at S u,
Hiego, Sail IVani ;inl Mtnileiev."
'J'hrse s'eaincrs, ceMieeted by the ishnnis
of I'oiemei w lib tl,.. v tl' "o nu- - .'i u. no ic, lie
Iween New York and Chagres will keep
up a regular communication wilh I 'ahl'or- -

.. ...r.....l l'. l .: . ihoi, n iu .ilium laeioiics lo lliosi W ho
desire to emigrate to that

The '.ecessarv appropi ialions have ak,, '

been mailt! f.v ( iongiesH lo : : IrnopH I

ill Cahltnnia i lo prelect iis inhabitants a- - '

T7I trainst all iitiacks or sav- -
.. ... . ...i i n iV i .i. it : iaon mo, anil li win iiHiiro me i icitiueni,
peculiar pleasure to yerfonu the duly pro
mptly ami cllct'Uvt iy.

Tmil.Y Disl lu.ssiNti Imrk. On Tuesday,

evening last , says the '..llsville inpoiiuin thu
h'ltisu of I'hilp Sti'iiih n il, at I'm I Carbon,

was destroyed "V u,1,i li i rtlli? to

relate liner of his children le II vicl.n s to the

iIi.iiiiiIiiii I. .nii.nl. four chil lin n, it seems,, , f, a( . while the parents weni to

am) when the lire was fust dis. ..vered

it had advanced ho far ihai it was impossible to

enter ih house and res. ue the little Milh iers
The eldest child escaptd and took relume at a

i,c. i lil.oi a.

Ice Now is llie lime to fill llie It e lllt iisi

In lite hi iin. Ii is a luxury iluring the siuiiim r-

w hich, since t he consumption ol "li e Cieam'
.
IS so prevalent, has generally beciiiiie very

precious long before thu dt:n. ands for it is satis-
fied.

co it nus I'o.m r. ' :.

Wasiihuto.n, Jan. 8, ISI'J.

Cut. Tulr:

Tlm House of Representatives, to dav.

on motion of Mr. Sawyer, adjourned to af-

ford the members, or iu the words of that

funny gentleman, "we democrats," an op-

portunity lo celebrate the pver memorable

Kighth ofJanuary. The day was celebrated

here, or the occasion which renders il sa-

cred to Americans, though I fear not very
generally elsewhere, nor with that warmth
which the achievement of the victory of

our glorious arms over the Uritish Camp
al New Orleans, on this day 111 years ago,
should inspire. And although the great
patriot, statesman and soldier, by whose
chivalrn; valor that memorable victory was

won, and that too by learlul odds, has de.
SC(-'"(- 10 "is final rest, Ins services should
not he forgotten ami long will Americans
revere the name and fame, and honor of
(en. Andiikw Jackson.

In the Senale Dr. D. Sturgeon,
presented a petition from Lieut. David 1).

I'orter, asking compensation for certain d

services in the Island of Sau Do-

mingo. Also, one from Calvin Hlythe,
executor of Com. Jesse D. Elliot, praying
remuneration for expenses incurred in en

tertaining royal personages while in com- -

t .. i . ....manu oi a national snip. j bey were re-

ferred to the appropriate committees.
Gen. S. Cameron, in Senate, same dav,

presented a petition from James W'.Sykes,
a volunteer, praying for bounty land; also, J

one from citizens of Ilarrisburg, asking

('ongress to purchase Mount Vernon; also;
XT t r I

iwo iroin lMirristown, asKing lor llie alio- -

lition of slavery and its proliitntion in new

territories; also, IWO from 1'l.sscx CO. i. V., j

askinir for alteration in the rates of the tar- -

ill' duties ; tdso, petitions from citizens o
,,

O III IM .1, l 'I II IV 111, I 11 11 Ml ,11111 I II lit! It I'
i: i.:una, or a i i crease u cur .

, ,

' '"'.v vu n "'"'' i'"'"- -

A li re oceurreil tins iiiorniti'r m the lit'ti- -"...eral Cost 1 lice eparlinenr, which alter

consuming iji.vcral valuable papers, was

extinguished
Vours in basic.

()1im;uvi:h.

IIarrisiu ko, Jan. 10. lull).
I informed yoi: in my last ol'the eleciion

ofG'en. I'iicker iis Speaker of the House,
, , ., .... . , i

ami now nave uie graiiiicaiion to say. llial
, - , . , , ,,. , , '

"""""'." ' Jacii, ot esimor- -

' was Clerk. This result
was eU'ecled in tbealiRi nee of Dr. Dnm-a- n

,,f );ni.iin.one ol'llu: whig men.lM.rs 1'he

democracy have thus been lorlunate.
Li llit! Si nale, where lii'.'iiery is

they have commenced the work
of retrenchment and economy, by electing

an additional Setg:nit-at-.rni- s ami an

additional Messenger. Twii new officers!

Senator Hint is on the Coinmillee on i

lianks.

The diction of I'nited States Senator
has canst d much the friends
of Mr. Cooper and the friends of .Mr. Ste-

vens jio had uiii'.ial wilh tin; Cxecuiive
inline lie'. Some ol'the whigs declined i

inlo caiirus for llie purpose nf defeating
Mr. Couper. The elcclioii came oli'yt.s-t- i

i'i.'i) , and Jami:s Cooi'Krt, of Adams
eouiitv , an Antiinasonie Whig, and at pres- -

et.t a member of the House of Kepiescu
tives. was elected I niled Stales Senalor
by the liCgislature, to succeed Simon C,m-i-:h)-

wi'.ose term expires the 4th March

nex'. The first ballot stood :

ivii inn;) l!ioMi)iiK.n. of North'n, f! J

.I wn s Cooi'i it, of Aihuiis, fi7
TiiADi.i.rs Stkvkns, nf Lancaster, 7 leoi

Wvt. M. Minrnii n. ol
'

I'hilada., ,'1

ii;o(ii.i: I'onn, .i'c,of Lancaster, I

A ml on ihe third and final ballot llie vote j

lr
M"("

IIkoaiiiii.au, ii'i Coockk, Oil Sik,- -
;

v ;i.

that it endure, but for a few nionih.s. j counties of Lehigh, Huntingdon,
attempt clian.j-- orameiirl i: u..i,. ll ;n I ..: l lu. i.. i. i

gress

ills

a i'mdent
deferred

or
Si.

receive
public

dice

Ol

ranaiua

'.lu,,.,.

ill

territory.

entirely

Chinch,

of

.Inst electing Cooi'Kii. Mr. C. is a man

of a good deal of legislative experience,
having been a member of Congress ami

1. .11 peaherol the Mouse ot
.

Kcpiiseutalives ol
,

this Stale an adroit and utucrutiiilotia

parlizan hut not remarkable for the ii

of high atlainuiculs, or brilliant in-

tellect.

Too much praise cannot ho Awarded to

the Democrats of both Houses, for the
uleadiness with which thev adhered to

their excellent nominee Mr. Biiodhkad.
Il is an example worthy of imitation by the

party at large.
Olliee holders and hungry applicants

here aro numerous. The executive Cham-

ber anil Canal ('ominissioner's Kooms are
now the cenlre of alliaciion.

Yours truly,

i.i:roRTi:u.

U on(T f it V a ( It in: alien I

all I -- is- : , he distinguished inateinaliciaii
whi.se inventive geiiinn has .Mounded the scien.
l i lit- world, has politel) favored us wilh the d

coininuincalion :

La.nuasi ku Cnv, I'enii.
Jitnuiti 'Jill, lil'J.

Mr. Levi L. Tale.

Jlinr Sir. Wishing to extend my new

mode ot computing numbers, among business men
gen in ally, induces me to write )nii a lew lines
on ll.e subjffl, 1 will give you a brief statement,
coi.ee ti.ing the wonderful rules I have discover- -

etl, and which can he imparted to others. First
if a ledger ha opened, and a column of figuies
pre enled, I will give the Mini total in less than

seconds of time, it inalleis nut what length, or

bioatth the column is, the rule pel forms Ihem in

the same manner. Second let a sum he w ritten
in multiplication, with any number of figures in

the ma lliplier, and multiplicand, and I commence
writing tin- - i roduct all in cue line, with great
rapidity. II limilable su ins, in Division, and Frac-

tions, are performed with the like result. Inter-

est, at any per cent, and for any given lime, is

performed by Ibis rule in a second. These Miles

can be learned in one hall hour, by any person

having the printed mles. Any person enclosing
three dollars to inc, through the LnnraMrr I'nst
Olliee will receive a lull set of these rules by re-

turn mail.

l'leasc insert this ill your paprr, and forward
inemie ropy containing the sune, and I will for-

ward you a full set, free of charge.
yours truly,

P. iM. DKMIOXG.
Mutlii inutiaitn

,yir .JSanstr and "The Hob-Tail- ."

Our frieiid of the Siilihmi Jivii lieau , last

week, indicted a li'olirig editorial, in prose and
tioi'll V. on llie once nnble liob-tai- We lake it

all in kindness, and are glad tooi,Mive u ;,t M,
Al.isser disnnsnl tn du justice to his character,
w,u" ,''::"' h'" 1:110 t''1'1"'" ',,d his earthly
careei we mean thai ol I be l,b-hii- l llasi we
vniiM suggest Hie proprii ly of having Mr. Mas- -

sec ;i IMiin Ht.-i- I, is Iin ei.ii, I, e', w illl newer of .it- -

t, ,,ey to write a full hiouiphy tf Ins deeds of
m.'ilc d.ning, nothing dubiing l;e will.l'iom hi- -

li""wlr "'' horse-olugy- n,. ample to
I, is inemerv,

A .NGK.M I lil M'S Dii.-ri- r ijif Htahlih'
j uf nl, '.i7n"', 'jtii il Umi

llfNRY
neailvsatistied

i s heiiii(

i. i;...jHcr.
vast id In

inoiii iftms ill in.'l.'e i vi V i.VMlion extend
the long i's;,,ivii d fume e' this well km w i es-- t

ilii i s r Family grnipi, chiblri n,
aio! siio.'le portraits el sizes are d

well. s.y.
Surgical and Mrrhunivul Jjrnli.tt,

rjllli iiiideisigin.,1 respecilnlly the ha
J .In s am! Gentlemen Iiloninsburg and the

public in that he nKenils lo all the various
npperatiniis in liesideiice.near Hlnonis- -
imm imi w vi.o r, ;,.,,;.i,..i..

, ,,. "M,r
"tellings, wiien reipiuetl. I linnkful lor past fa- -

vnis, be hopes ment foiitiiimitinn of miblic
lM,.r"."'i!i' ilJ it ,V'II rver he his pleastirelo
s.o i iii nis priuesniii.

,1. II. VANDF.RSUr:-- '

N. I!. The pailnershiii. in Ihe
work, is continued as hetetolere hv the under- -

s!s'"ed. a. v.r.i.i:iini..A!p.
J. H. VANDKRSI.ICE

Jun 10, 1j.v.
SIOhS. II.NWAliK&SHIlK'I'lIv'O--

iimlcisigiiid respect i'u iiy I'm m the pnh
I lit' ami t he f il i ens nf I!! i, I ,i .Lin,, ,. .11,

that tl"')' have r.'tn.ivetl Srov i:, Ti.v-n- .. n't:

'.'' s":KT-,- "' In in iimrkt t
in Miei-i- , nvii iiools lie low till' post oil. Ce, ill
I'. :pei t's row, ami nuc door almve the iiinomshiiit!
printing tdliif, I hey ctuiti uue I hf above

ss in lill it i v.o ions i;i;,,,'iies'. Tl.N'W.AKI'
ev'-r- descriplioii, will he he kept Constantly on

hand lor sale wholesale and retail SI I KF.TI litl.N'
l.iel nr i. i ol ii an loi m reouiri d.and ST() h'

PII'I''.. alwavs on hand
f: S rovKs of every patern and size furnishu

to order. Country produce received
MARTI.V IM PKIIT,
A. M. liFPFKT.

''fionsbuig, Oct. no, Hsi7.-- y

CAUFOKMA COLD !

Discovered bij Signor D'.JIrcar's Gold
ni tier !

(i) O 1 4l SO It. ! I'' S ii 11 i

Or Secret art oi liiuhtig Mines of Cold,
Silver, Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal,

and other Mineral Riches.
first discover) of Gold in California was j

I made by DON" JOSK D'ALVFR, an emin- -

I'm, una. and New hringing
mill hi in very ouantilv ol gold
n.-- al nearly one inn of w hich e

thcic, h.tig btf'irt! existence of lh e

Gold became, known to the Tt'sidenu uf
CuLliol nla gfiii'i alh .

History ol the Discovery.
Siguor I) went out to t.'alilocina nearly

I i.O WO, IU H.IT. 1. v.- , iiiiiii.,, . m,,, lvaciv,l ,, n,u g,.ogic,.l
'h.u.ifii r that coumi), itb Hm linn beiu t
lh.it v.tsl mints ul pteciiitis InelaU Would be le- -

vealeil ll.uit, upon carelul investigation.
was uuciiui ..gel 10 ll. i tiilt ipi ze, abo by bis.
Ciinliilelice III llie pt.Welsol a ceitani M.ignWic.

insliuuielit winch lm bad l.iM i.lt il, called Ihu
"liolilouietei ," by w lioe aul We expecletl it
directed al once lo the "Gold l'laceri.," il any
Mich existed. Nor were expeclaliotni disap-

pointed. His vcieiilitic calculations pruvvd to
lie loiinded in trt.lli and pnlui.int wis.Iumi, and
his new im.ti'uuieiit, llie "Gohloiucler," lulliilb-t- l

Ins highest hopes. In less limn two im.iilht al-

ter leaching Lalilol Ilia, bo Mi ink oiinn one ol lint
richest gnlil ihines in that counli), upon an

liruni h ol the Saciutiieiiln river ina gorge
hills cxireiiit ly rocky tlilhciilt of access,

and seldom visiled by tin! native California!!.
Disguising bis oiiject iimier the prelei.se nl pure-
ly scitMitil.c c I. , lit! the an! of some
l.lteen or Uw-nt- siuipb anil lailbltil Indians, and
sleadily pi.isiiiMl tils l.nk collet:liiig ollin mom
.ban ,yi,ouo Worth of gold 111 single day, which
ne cuncealed 111 a deep ravine, without exciting

liy suspicion whatever, unlil aller ll.e tliscoVeiy
tl Gold at Capt. Millei's Mill, when the inoun-bin- s

were ransi.ckeil by gold seekei n, and Signor
1'AlVeai's "golil placet," the lichen! Mi all Call-I'Tiu-

Was beset with greed) adveiiluiers. Il is
invv loiil.d that the leal mines or souict s of thu
god, lie lit gorges ol lb iimiinlaiiis, and not in
Ui'oj or sanbs ol the rivers. I revious to leaving
Callornia, Siguor iAlvi ai , void his iiit,lruilieiil,
the 'iobloiiieli r, a very impel lecl one, for fcaVXJU.
Tbeiit'isou who puuliasttl II cnlifmelil ly ixpect-e- d

In make a handsome by simply finding;
placeis" ami selling out the l ight uf dig-gn.- g

li gold workers.
MamifacUire of the Goldometer, and Pub-

lication of the Guide.
S'gii.'r D'Alvcir, iu coinpliaiit e wilh the rerjiist

of n i iin roils sc len I i lie men, has cou.iueiicid
I he iiiii ui.nl in c nl Ink in w magnetic Instrument

JuMuinttt r, which he now nllers lor sale, iu
the Stales, al the remarkably low pnen
of Thee Dollars, accompanied by lull iiv
sti'iictoijs lor use, and a variety of I'lnlisophlcal
hints uawn from the aiicieiu and modern science
or thu

Art of (hiding Mines of Gold,!
ttilv.'l' n.l... II I..i I,....- f'....l Ir.m r..r.,w.

, lllit.n l ,h'e wh
given iu, publieai calb tl ll.e

Gold Seeker's Guide!
This niv work, and thu GODbOMKTF.U are

both now tutly lor sale.
The CO.I.u'jMKTKK is fo simple an

l ti.it i thiiil iniiv h ai n ! w nil il in
live It is not atlected liv climale, mois
ture, or aii)ntber kiiowu cutt.--e, (excepl llie nat-lli-

liiagnet) ,md will telalil Its power id point-

ing out Uilliea! ictn s in the t arib tor any iiuin-lu- r

ol years. ,y llie aid ol the Guide an) person
may Use the i.s'mtntnl at once with pciltct suc-

cess.
Karons and Land Owners.

Fanners am! inil Uwnereis lliiuughnut lie
I'nited wlji have reason to suspt ct the ex-

istence ot any k ill ol Miiitral riches upon I lie r
should avai tt.emsi Ives ol this opportunity

to lest thai net , llie surest of all know 11 teals,
before llie iilmndace el discoveries in all pails of
the ci uiiliv shalllmve this solute of

in llieii t's-d-i .

Adventilevs to California.
Persons lol'aliloi ina cannot make abet- -

tei moid Ilia In puifhasi ng one of ihcse
whiit will imt oiiij l e till

times lis value thre, tt' sell again, bill will lie of
woilllto liose w ho t '. "

j Gold, as has been no' by the most abundant
j experiment belli in't alilunna and ihe United

Mates' f

'i'lriimonials.
Sigtmr D'Alvearmes in I deem it necessaiy

enciimiiei tins noli.' with a Ineg list ol lestimo-nial-

in iinot ol ill value of nis viill.DOMIiTK.il
and COI.D SKK! US (jFIDi:. 'llie brilliant
ri snlis ol his labor in I'alili inni, ami the tliscov-ei-

lliis very vveekol licsh veins nl Gold in Vir-

ginia, and beds n coal in Uhode Island, by Us

use, aie id su.liieiit to hlainp il as the great- -

est diM'oVeiv ol ll- age. Noiliing but Ihe ix- -

lieine I'heapi'.i'ss i the insli'il I and his
lo see it used Inc he l i '.n lil t.l mankn d IM tires
imii dispose i ft al ll.e low pi'lt e of winch ha

llnee. .New Yoi!., Dec. '.'I, S IS.

The iiielei -- mriil . having llii da w ili.essed Ihrv

practical opei.di n ol Sigimr Ji.e De Alvcar'.",.

newlv iineiiieilmaguelic Gi

feel tfllilfl) salislieil lliat i pos-ess- e

the extr.iiirilin4n ol tlelecting Milietal ores

hidden henna1 ri he stiiface ol the earth, and have

no doubt thai iivvill pleve an invaluable in

Ihe v .I the mineral resouices of Ihe

Slaies mil ihe woi It!.

J, K. VIKU. Jn., I heinist,
I.. S. IF. ltd ANN, Magiiclic, Ins. Make,.
G. S. DA.W, Geologist'.

1,0 Angelos.l'alifi ruia, Aug IMS.
This li. a) that tl e i. iMlM'td i lully

v inciil ib.t Jose De Alvcar was the
liisl tliscoveiii-o- the Gi ld dept sites ef (.'iililor-ni- a,

ami that this discovt iv was mi'i'e h the aid

ol a imigiielli inrliiiiiient citikt! tin' Golilt llirlir,
w hich I have n siiccesslnlly upl'ln d lo the dis- -

cover) ol viiih ot gold oie, in place" w hele lid in-

dications nl. hat substance aninaii'd upon ihe
surface ol lb' eaith.

' T. MIKKMAN,

'
Lieut. 3d Anilieiy, L'. A"".v- -

ll Alll'lllS.
1" c n.ci (iif.. e ol the dillicnltv of litniing failh

f"l i..:e..i .,1 iifpreveniing u..u,:s. w heie aiii- -

tides ol III. ..a'llie ., -- I ,t '! ' M Ll m I'"
Signer D'A vci !,., dejei u ii i tl I" -- il " '''
an woin. er instrumenls unless on.eitti ti.v

se: eneiilv to h irn . vv hen Ihe dtsil'ul
pn'dical i(, ,, i r in-- ti uuieiil , will he loivvurdul un- -

his signal in e and eid, so that U'l doubt as It)

" gei.iuleiii ss m.iv be reinov t d.

Jliirmr uf nil llalim of thi- -' I'ti
ineiiluh.ch may herp.illei appear, at Ihe eiut
"I imparting the 'Gold delecting power i known
to no pa son whalcvcr, i i pt ihe original in-

vent' r.
fi'J-'ll- G;,!ori . l,r,ai,(l g. M si.hn'K guide,

will boli, he sect h mail eiividopecl ami

sealed, and mlm-c- tn mspt clion by

1'esima.teis Inr Hie mm 'Ihref fert
po-- l paid to Sigi.i'r .lose DeAlcor. l'.ox y'Kt,

cnv The in-- li uineiil is very light, ai d

Guide is i i,,!..,! ,, G in i ;,ci-- so thai II I' cl.aige
bv mail impress, will he very sn ail to anw

tan of thu I ,,n..,i m.i.s The ol

Seekers's ui,;ll. One a above.

Address
SIGMIR JOsF. Dk AIAKAIv,

p,,,. g7l.'l. N. YukCily.
r... ..i..,,i the Gold seekerii

piecions metal, ami he nut ing tmiiiiicr in which,
t't lhal and nlLi t Diita- l-it imlii an s the im c

ic substances.
Jan P., ISU'. t;t.

The on. (.'lav, viii ul' the ; oilers ii. I!esn:e t bis, his n I, ilt sue lor w ealt'n
neiit for the purpnse el having a Daguerreotype is

'.iken epre-se- d llallei irg pii , (l his favor- - The loilow est iuioliials, ill iloi.f of val- -
ite place ol the " healil) at il l'.- -l ii n" i I in', - ,,f :(. selected ll"UI .1 greot

ami l.ninheis su .,i,;.,. resi.it to r eipiall) sahstcloi v, must s'llhce lor the pies-i- t

In tn'i clue a reallv tied I iiL'lii li t eve. The :
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Sp.mish Geiilngisl, Chemist and iialu:al Phil- - and" Goldometer lNo street., New Yolk
osopher, by means ol a newly invented Magnet- - '

tlv w(.rl. Vsj,.rs Ili;,v see teveral casks of Cal-

cic nl. called .Ntritcted by--unit. - . loi'niaGild.,., iher,..h-la.i',a- s

he tiolilouieler, or Cold Seeker s Cnide ! Signer DWivcar innn tie Sacieii enloMirics.anit
Mjimr D'Alvcir has just arrived at New York, abo witi'isy ihe fperiiiifH of the Goltb nieter,

Ihe Gold I'cgioiiK ol t'.dil, ,ima, hv way of when held within tl'' tmuTttic it fiU'i,ce of the
Clugresc, Oi leans,
a large me. vul -

mil Dollars, h
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